Managed care. Shifts health care from an altruistic model to a business framework.
The term managed care, as used throughout the scientific and lay literature, has become a generic label without a clear, universally accepted definition. The many definitions and descriptions of managed care are usually directly related to the model under discussion. Nevertheless, as nurse educators attempt to align curricula with the evolving health care environment, it is imperative that students gain an understanding of the concept of managed care and the skills needed to practice in the managed care environment. Schools of nursing must prepare students to deal with the consequences of managed care, namely, the changing base of power, conflicts, and ethical dilemmas across settings. The drive to control health care costs in the 1990s brought about unprecedented change for nurses. Regardless of the strategies implemented in the name of managing care, the evolving health care environment has changed where and how nurses practice. To aid faculty in the revision of the nursing curriculum, an attempt was made to arrive at an empirically based definition of managed care that will provide a conceptual foundation for future research and theoretical discussions. Other goals were to identify consequences of managed care across disciplines and models implemented in the name of managing care, and to identify skills needed by nurses today.